A) 1 Feb., British land on Simmons Is.
B) 16 Feb., British occupy Stono Ferry.
C) 6 March, Supply depot established on James Is. abandoned.
D) 11 March, British occupy Fort Johnson and Cummins Point.
E) 20 March, British fleet enters Five fathom Hole, covered by guns at Cummins Point.
F) 1 April, British open siege works.
G) 7 April, Woodford’s Virginia brigade arrives via Cooper river.
H) 8 April, British fleet passes Fort Moultrie and enters harbor.
I) 12 April, American cavalry defeated at Monck’s Corner.
J) 24 April - 6 May, British seize American outlying posts and Fort Moultrie.
K) 11 May, GEN Lincoln surrenders, 12 May, garrison lays down arms.